
A\EAT MARKET
Having purchared O. H Frizz, Ji’h mast m»rk6t we will 
continue I he bu»ine88 at the earne stand. We aoiioil tbe 
patronage of the public, promising fair treatment and as 
good meat an can ha secured : : : : : :

Oaf E. M. Dickerson, tbe well known meat ent'er, is with us 
and will appreciate tbe patronage of his frien Is : :

M a r b l e  D e a l e r ^
Yard Located Opposite Rock Hotel.

We carry a nice assortment ot Monument» and Totnl| 
Stones and execute work to order in either Marblr 
or Granite. Our prioes are reasonable and we do as 
good work as can be done.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
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ProfessHffiarCards.
LEONARD DOUGHTY.

ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR. 
Land law and prolate proceedings 

will receive special attention. 
NOTABY IN OFFICE

IN O . J. COX,

ÎH od'Â SY PUBLIC Ut LIA COUNTY.)
Goldthwaite, Texas. 

f  V1U practice in all courts. Special at. 
Xentkm given to land and commercial 
litigation iqolndlng proceedings In 
bank —kruptcy.

J-
R. L. H. WILLIAMS,: 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all claasos 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, eto.

I represent a good bond oompany 
Dan make court, contract t id  fidelity 
bonds, uoma to see me.

jipTdthwalte, Texas.

I, L. LEWIQ,
A T T O R N E Y A W  ,

‘ V ^ H a m ilto n , T exas
Will continue to practice In the 

Dlstrlot Court of Mills County.
Those deilrlng my professional ser

vices can pbaAa mat- at my-expense

NEIGHBORING NEW8.

ITEMS CULLED F$0I 
LOCAL FAP!as*LEADING

R. B. Urant j-jSBV 9 M. T. WWtr
Attorney-st-I^rNj'- *• WHITK A USANT 
General Collecting I Baili “

Agency.
f u n e  AsentaA-M«rr«u*t'*ra.

G0LDTBWA1TE, MILLS CODNTY, TEXAS
We sell land, render and nay taxes, rent and 

ease property; estates managed; moneys of 
estates and minors Invested. we prepare ab-
■tracta o f title cm short notice t prepare deeds 
wills, mortgages**%d other legal papers’; 
Agents for AineilcsaSarefJr^Co. of New York 
• « -N o ta r y  I g J P f U c p  M
Office Brown bplldlng., , Phones ¿6,and *>

J, ix oa j, a Way
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to dlst_.es 
of women u d  rectal diseases. 

Office at R,' E. Clement's drug store. 
Calls answered-promptly day or night
Residence Phone 6 
Office Phone 23

W. W. FOWLER. 
Rtf.. Phone ÖB.

B. M VICK 
Res. Phone 13.Res

F O W L E R  A V IC K ,
Physic io ns and Surgeons 

connection with a general prac- 
we give special attention to die- 

of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
oat.
,11s answered promptly day ort)s
See upstairs in the Cox building. 
‘  pnii '-fi a phone No. 40.

H,. H. TAYLOB, «  
P H Y S IC IA N  a n d ' SU R G E O N

Office at Clement's 
Drag Store

„  OOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS. Office Phone 23.

E B. A N D E R 9 0 N ,
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all cour's Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public In office.

H A M I L T O N .
Edwin Clark of Decison was 

here this week in Ibe interest of 
E TEilttutd proifot. and oar oiti 
zens gave him a most ootdial 
welootns.

Henry Preaoher from near 
Olin, aged 54, and Mrs. Nannie 
El.qelFwry, 47 years old, were 
married-in Hamilton this week.

Last Saturday W. H. Doggett, 
who haa beep a citizen of Ham
ilton for .over thirty years, died 
at Austin and bis body was 
brought home for burial, the 
funeral taking., place.. Monday 
merniofcAt 10 o’olook.

Last Monday night, after a 
long and painful illnesa, Mrs. 
Ann McKinley, wife of C. M. 
McKinley, closed h. r eyee to the 
things of this 'world and her 
spirit took its flight for the shin
ing courts above.— Herald.

S A N  S A B A

J. D. Crockett has about com
pleted a nice retidence on the 
land he purohaeed from Tom 
Ratliff.

W. F. Crawford sold to Mark 
House of Georgetown 21 cattle, 
yearling«,.- two-year-olds and 
oowe at-ltt and $14 -

The 3-year-old eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanna of Cherokee 
died Monday morning of a bowel 
trouble.

G . A. WalUrs ccld for lh< Guile 
Gin Co. the'¿in property at the 
Leverett dam to W. B. Taff We 
understand Mr. Taff expects to 
put in an irrigating plant at the 
Leverett gin site.—News.. 

' b r o w n  W O O D
Mrs. James Lindsey of Re

gency is in the city vieitirg the 
family of her brother, F. H. 
Lindsey on Auatia avenue,

Conductor Howard Pickens has 
been given the freight run from 
Temple to Brownwood and will 
move his family here.

Attention being again directed 
to the Brownwood oilfield by the 
re-organization of tbe Brown
wood Oil and Gas oompany by 
local capital

An announcement of a secret 
wedaiDg, wbioh ooourred in this 
city Jan 30, 1904„was made this 
week. Tbe principal aotors in

this little romance are W. C 
Parke, a former oitizen of Brown 
oounty, and Mies Gertrude Hec- 
negan.the accomplished daugh
ter of J. E. Hennegan of Brooke- 
smith.— Bulletin.

C O M A N C H E .
Miss Maude Blake left Satur

day for a visit at Goldthwaite.
Miss Arrie Baxley of Gold

thwaite ia visiting Miss Christina 
Hohberger.

Mr. Bledsoe has moved to Co
manche from Indian Gap and 
will be a oitizen of our town.

Ed Usrleton and Miss Annie 
Crow were married at the home 
of the bride Saturday night.

A man by the name of Gil
breath was killed near Dublin 
the latter part of last week by a 
roan named Gregory. Gilbreath 
was well known in tbe eastern 
pgrtion of this oounty and bore 
«-spotless reputation.

Dr. 8. 8. Martin of Hasse was 
here Monday making arrange
ments to install'his telephone 
line; His line will ioolude not 
only, the town of Hssse in its cir
cuit, but will ramify into the sur
rounding oountry.—Chief.

L A M P A S A S .
Elbert Clements is h ms from 

Tyler, where he has been attend
ing the Tyler Commercial oollege.

B. B. Flach of Event took the 
train here this week for Galves
ton,where he will visit for a time.

Miss Ruby Leverett has re
turned to Austin, where she is 
attending the State University, 
after-a pleasant visit to home 
folks and friends.

A number of Turkmen and 
teams are busy making a fine 
raoa track on tile grounds leased 
by the oountw fair aseooiaino. 
The track is/one-half mile in 
length with jFbeautiful curve at 
each turn,

unty has purohased a 
ader and will put the 

o immed ate use in tbe 
f bettering the oondition 
ighways in that seotion. 
s the soatter with this 
having suoh a piece of 

maohinery to fix up the 
roads —Leader.

Mills
road
fame
work
of the
What
cuti -i
ueef
rou

UNION RESOLUTION. 
Whereas, th e  m inhere ol 

Farmers Union have to travel 
the publ.o roads in attending 
meetings of the Union and 

Whereas the law requires mil>* 
posts to bs ereoted on sit public 
roads and sign-boarda at all 
cross road a and forks of roads,, 

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
this distriot Union No. 01 ( Mill» 
and San Sa'ta oountiet) urge th> 
commissioners of each oounty ti 
use their offnial icflienoe to 
have tuch mils posts and sign 
boards ereoted.

W. A. B a y l e y , 8eo,

[)R . E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kinds of Dental Operations per
orated, including treatment of Scurvy 
<nd allother dieeaaea of the mouth.

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE 
Editor Eagle:

It is with great pleasure that 1 
try to write a few lines to our 
paper, I feel impressed to do so 
to let all my friends know of my 
oondition, as 1 have been in bad 
health so long ard am now in 
good health. I was for six 
months that I oould cot speak a 
word, but thank the Lord for 
speech and health once more. I 
was para!) zed at times so that 1 
oould not move at ail. A friend 
advised me to try Christian 
science, so with little hopes I did 
hs$in to read, but so many made 
tun of it that at limes I would 
not read at all; so I got the Bible 
and would read. At last one 
morning I decided I would give 
up everythiog to uod and I was 
wonderfully bleesed in voice, 
health and strength, and I can 
sing as loud as ever in life. What 
a wonderful blessing it was to 
me and my friends to learn that 
l could speak and tell others 
what Uod could do for them it 
they would only trust Him My 
oons'ant prayer was that Gcd 
might spare my life thit 1 mignt 
be well and able to care for my 
little children. I feel most as
sured that He heard my prayers 
and answered them, and 1 fee I to 
thankful to Him that gives to ali 
that ask in faith believing they 
shall receive. James 1.

I have a little girl 14 years- 
old that has been siok all her life 
until Christian science Was given 
to treat her and now she seems 
in good health and never takes a 
dose of medicine. We go to God 
for all our strength.

Mrs Sallte James

emceA-wbu thinly their fo«d id a 
little heavier than anyone’ s else 
The real burden carriers have 
oot time or energy to waste in 
talking about their hardships. 
The presidents of the United 
States, of whatever party they 
may be,have hardships and bur
dens that perhaps equal those of 
toe average man or woman; yet 
presidents say little about that 
phase of their work. Tfce very 
dwelling on the hardships or un
pleasant features' of one’s work 
iOtqrsasei those hardships. They 

^thrive under the:.cultiyation cf 
talk. No one’s burdens are too 
heavy. We are cot bidden to add 
our burdens to our brother’s; we 
are bidden to bear his, add by so 
doing we shall lighten our own. 
Sunday School Times.

YhAe «rt.o hrM*>Wie 4*» A vies: 
burdens to bear, talk least about 
them. It ia the younger onee— 
younger in ye§rj or in figer:

It was a good, bid-fashioned 
revival service, and getting 
warmer up to white heat the 
butcher arose and began to 
speak:' “ I have been a very 
wicked man”  he said, “ I have 
given short weights and bad 
meats end when I die l ’il go to 
bell.”  Just then an old de&oon, 
who was a grocery man and" very 
dea\ started up the old hytnr, 
‘ ‘If you get there -before I do, 
tell them I.m coming too.” —Kil
leen Herald.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
I will be at the following places on 

the following dates, lor tbe purpose 
of collecting taxes.
Star,.............  Monday, Dec. 11, 1905
Priddy, .......... Tuesday, “  12, 1905
Ebony,... . . .  .Thursday, “  11,1905
Regency,, j , ' .F r id a y ,  “  15,19.6
Mullm.......... .Saturday, “  19, 19J6

K. J. A t k in s o n , 
Tax Collector.

Fresh keg pickles at Llop & Alien’d
Buy White Light flour Tram Will E. 

Grisham. **{-
If you get board at the Mountain 

Cottage you are ture to be plea&d.
Tbe Eagle has been favored ¡with a 

very liberal advertising patronage 
for this issue.

You can put in a cow, horse or 
mule to pay on a baggy if you trade

. TH.E HOME PAPER.
The day ia cornin' whin ve 

will have to look at home to 
fiu4 a market for our products, 
and when we want tbe boys up 
in the Like of the creek to im- 
prers upon their ooegretsman 
some important matter cf legis
lation or to fight this most 
prohibitory Austrian tat iff that 
is already up jn us, or to help us 
wipe iff our statute books those 
diegraoeful oleomargarine laws 
you will have to do it in tfce 
pages of the paper at home, and 
you are not going to get those 
benefits if you do not kocw the 
fellow who publishes it and do 
not read bis paper and not help 
him as you want him to help 
you. You have other papers to 
read, perhaps, and do not need 
your home paper, but I carry an 
advetisement every day in the 
year in both my daily and weekly 
oounty pap;r, and I believe that 
it has made me money, too. I 
do not believe there is a day that 
1 oannot go into their effne and 
command their help in any 
reasonable manner, and this is 
nit because they think mire of 
me than they do of veu, but it 
ie simply beoause I am paying 
them money and patronize? 
their efforts, and because I have 
shown the interest in their busi
ness which i am asking them to 
show in mine Th y are, cr| 
should be, your friends; they are 
your neighbors, their children 
play with your children, their 
wives go to church with your 
wives, while you go fishing with 
them. It is your duty to help 
them in their business if you ex- 
peat tham to help you in yours. 
And it you do not do this you 
should not complain cl their in
difference or their enmity —Col 
Joe Allison in address to cotton 
seed men.

I represent the National 
bee me for rates.

An exchange says that "n” i»| 
the most unfortunate letter in 
the English laeguage, because it 
is never ia ctsh and always in 

¿.debt. Our exchange forgets 
that the aforesaid letter is never 
in war and always in peace. It

+++4 • I +4 +4-»+ »+++ ++++

with Cockrttm 4  Ross. ___
W. H Leverett of Cara,., 

thanks for a renewal o f  his 
tlon this week.

0. F, Hutson, a most pleasa, 
tleman of the Mallin ne g iber..... , 
called Saturday and entered his name | 00 *— 
as a regular reader of the Eagle soriber — su- . ' +•'*•♦++4 4"K' v

N r . :  2 .

JD. H. T R E N T ,
R A N K E R -

(ONIN-COBP. HATED)

Your biukiug bioness u solicited, wiioiber your accoiut 
is largo or small. If you need to borrow money 
we have plenty of it nil the time and will be 
glad to aceJtnmod its you If you hive money 
to depisit f(i3f3 ¡3 113 SlfH pi3C8 th J .l tilis  Bilik.

— —a— —cast¿tMK'rasjtaa.-1 a»

a m  n r i l T t i p  v e t e r i n a r y  d o c t o r ,
A  I n i l  a & S ly  GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F is tu la , Pollevil and the Teeth a S p e c ia l!) —
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead to
Gave difficulties, both local and conetitutional The teeth often 

come decayed, boles ferrn in them and tooebaebe is a common 
occurrence, There is uo such thing as blind teeth, as U often 
termed, It is either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of 
the horses that arc fed condition powders to recuperate the:r 
health, need nothing but their teem repaired.

NO CHARGE EOR EXAMINATION.
Live Stock Insurance Co.

j Ialini #  Alien,
S t a  D i e  a n d  F  » n r «  ~

Give Furniture Fall Bride!

:¡ 1

JJ.S , .-

H* !•, y  •.'’ft+j p fiVH-
w**v. - 'jo > ïfîi.ùK'ht.. * .

jT il,: i^ oiY In Tu ll forcé;:!; Y<nJ Can send in 
l'., --r jingles at an y Îlm è J bùt \Vè 

would advise you to ket p thsin until 
. ' ' toward the end of thé contest as you 

t may w ant to. improve ihéfii.

• £fij *
. * ; t ixuh.i: t*DxJ-írM J-• • :• . ; 
v.Mitu (SsiliSl

n. Ti
Sb»qív-»-’ ;.'rrí.i,:vh

The reasons why furniture pieces make th e . best gifts are numerous. 
A  Morris Chair is used more, and is a more pieasant reminder, than 
most anything you could buy for a man. Likewise a nice dresser for 
a woman, and so on. There isn’ t a member o f the family that you 
can’t find a useful g ift for here. Bear in mind the next time you have 
occasion to buy. : : : : : :

A List of Suggestions:

Rocking Chairs 
Parlor Tables 
Writing Desks 
Dressing Tables * 
Dressers, Etc.

Dominions ot 
the, CONTEST

Any little girl who is 14 years  of age 
or u ider m ay compete, begin and 
niak: a jingle containing either 
» UCK’S  SI  O V  F S  nr H ENRY MARTIN 
You have until Christmas.

.-ihloi-
We häve the pret- 

J tiest line o f  Rock- 
* erfe and Iron Beds 

ever se en in this 
towii and the price j 
Will please you.

'Time Contest Tha lit tie girl under the age o f 11 yeare 
who writes the bes rhyme or poetry in, 
which the words Buck’s, Henry Marlin 

Buck’s Kangec, Buck’s Stoves or Martin’» arc used will g it the Junior K 1 1  gc now on display i 1 our est Store Dec 23-

Pieces to the

D



-vrin of Clotning, Shoe, 
far, Drees Goode, Bkirti 

Hosiery, Notion«, eto 
) do thie we have em 
penee to sseiet in tht 
<ple make a epecialty oi 
a very short time, we 
\e «took aa quickly ae

 ̂ a i’Ci Going to Give the 13 I^ST bargai
1 1 1 M e i  i *h a n d  td < > y ’w  C l o t l i i n y  E v e r  f c J e l o r e G i v  e  i n  l l i e  h i s t o r y  o i  X I  ill**» c o u n t y .  I t  W r I L , 1 ,̂ H e  y  

"V C_j U  t o  i n v e w t i y a t e  o u r  M t u c l c  i n  t H i* »  I ^ i n e  H E K O K E  b u y i n g  E l » e w h e r e .

.  '
CLOSINGCUT S

A n d  ' ALE BEGININGES

j

’ Y o u r  Dollars
Do double duty during this sale! A mighty

avalanche of M ajestic Bargains aw aits you at th is Big Store.

The Tell Tale Tagg 
Tell a  Thrilling Tale 
of Tim ely Bargains.

Of ocurie you know who Mr. Raffles is. He attendi A  
fairs and gatherings whsia thara ara lares orowda, and gUdF 
money. He is a multi-millionaire, tan times rioker than r  
Carnegie—and hie Ufa la really uncomfortable beoauae ha Is *
that he will die rich. Mr. Raffles aays he will never be kept "he Is assured ha will die poor. |

Thie latter explains itself.

Mr. B . A . Harris, Ooldthwaita, Texas.

Dear 8 i i :—I will be in your oity on the opening day c# f  
sale Saturday, November 25, end I hop# to be able to get c-ft
eome money. Of course, no one in ycur vioinity will koot^H 
and I shall ooneeal my identity. The first person who oom aflf 
me and elape me on the baok and aays “You are Mr. R«fn G 1

you been to the Cloeing Out Sale at B. A, Harris”  will immet
receive an order on your store fer 15.00 worth of mero Pleaae honor asm«.

You know how 1 love a crowd—and if  you have lota af r Ithere I  may stay over for a week or two and get rid of 1«|B money. B |

Wishing you good luok with your aala. 1 am Youre,

"  RAFFLES. •• ■bs*  -

„ STOCJG
CASH 8lQlA ^

BRING THE COIN !

BARGAINS IN SHIRTS.
We have • special line of work shirts worth 75 cents and $1 00 

that will be reduced to 50 cents,

get something forGet in tlie big push where you 
- -  NOTHING.

At 12 o ’ clock on thV Opening Day of the Cloeing Out Sale we 
wiii throw from the roof of our building into the street below, all 
sorts t f merchandise free to the person making the luckiest grab. 
Neatly everybody is looking (or something for nothing, and we 
expect to have talf of Mills county cluater around our store when 
the bombardment begins, 12 M.

ATTENTION LADIES.
We carry the largest and moat complete line of embroidery of 

aayone in our oity and we especially invite you to call and examine 
our ¡in«, aa we can save you money on any article.

LISTEN. LISTEN. LISTEN.
U e rjave 2000 yards of dress goods in one lot, in Cashmere, 

Henriettas and Worsteds, 34, 36 and 42-inch wide, worth 26 to 6oc 
per yard, all go in this sale, take your choice at 19o per yard.

V\ e have a large and complete line of .jackets which we are 
going to close out at absolute ooat. Be sure and get our prices be
fore going elsewhere.

Big values in Table Linen.
Towels going at 4o each or 8c per pair.
Towi la going at 4o per yard.
Table Linen worth 75o now 61 centa.
Table Linen worth 50o now 39 oente.
Table Linen worth 40c now 29 oente.

We here metion some of our numerous bargains. 
A PEW BARGAINS IN NOTIONS.

Ladi»s Belta worth 75o now going at.............................  »3
Ladies Belts worth 50c now going at.........................   35
Ladies Belts worth 25o now going at__r....................... 25
Thread worth 5c a spool reduced to................................ 02
Pencils worth 5 eents now going a t ..............................  03
Combs 15c per set, reduced to....................................... 10
Purest, job lot, during sale 5o and...............................  10
Saxony yarn reduced to 6o per hank.
Shetltnd floes reduced to 6c per hank.
Ladiee|Aasorted oollars at a price to suit your pocket bock.
Pins per paper 1 cent,
Soap 9o per box.
Handkerchiefs going at 3 and 4c each.
Our bargains in Buttons are too numerous to mention.

To  the Public:
We respectfully invite you to attend our great money saving sale. It is to 
your advantage to make us a call during this sale. So, don’t fail to make us 
a visit. We have spared neither time nor expense to prove to the people o f 
Mills county that we are here to give them the Best Bargains Ever Heard Of.

HATS. HATS. HATS.
We have several hundred of men and boys hats worth from 50 oents to $1 50 whioh we are

going to close cut at from 40 to 75 cents each.
We have a job lot of boy’ e hats at 25 oents each.
Our » 1 50 Globe brand hat, the hat its havs mads a leader for the laet 13 years will be re

duced to 11 29 _
Our $2.00 bat at »1.49.
Our Statesman brand hat worth $2 50 now going at $1 39
We also mention hers below s line of the greatest hats on the market, all reduced at a very

low price:
Our $7 50 water proof Stetson hat now going at.........................1...............................  0 00
Our SC 50 Station Big 4 style hat now going at..........................................................  5 50
Our S6 00 Stetson straight brim bat now going at....................................................... 5 00
Our $5 00 John B, Stetson now reduoed t o ...............   4 50
Our Thoroughbred hat, best registered $3 00 hat in the world,will be sold by special 

permission of our bat manufacture tor the reduoed sum of.................................  2 49

1

•

V

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.

W« have 200 undershirts and drawera worth from 50 to 65 oents each whioh will bo slaughtered 
during this eels at a reduced price of 25 cents per garment. Why want for clothes when you oan
buy them for lees than coat at our great True Blue Closing Out Sals,

If our regular customers

wish to buy goods and
0

have them charged during 
this sale, they can do so 
by paying regulaf* prices.

MOTIONS.
Cotton batting, worth 40o, now going at ................
Ladiea shawls worth 75o. now going a t .....................
Ladies shawls, worth $1 00, now going at....................
Ladies she els, worth 50o. now going at.....................
Yalencine laos worth 20j now going at.......................
Yalencine Laos, worth 15o, now going at .................
Yalencine Lace, worth 10o, now going at...................
Toroheon Lace, worth 15c, now going at...................
Torcheon Laos, worth IGo, now going at...................
We aleo have a big lit of Toroheon laoe worth 10a w

are going to oloee out a t ........................................
We have 2000 yard« of Ginghams worth 12 1-2) yard

ws are goiog to oloee out at actual oost................
Our lOo Ginghams ws are going to oloas out at.........
Ws have quite a new line of Granite waietlngs worth 

yard, whioh during this greet reduction sals ws
out at......... .........................................................

Best grads of Shambry, worth 10), now going at. ■ • ■ 
We have another lot of Toroheon Laos to be Slaugb

the small price per yard o f .................................
Ws want to say to the Pablio that this is no hapbtx 

loess We are hers to treat you right and to gir* 
best goods at the smallest prioe of any msrohent 
oounty.

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.
Wa propose to oarry the bast line of shoes on tb

oslsbratsd Brown Shoe Co’s, shoe, the Craddook-
shoes, and also last but not least tbs shoe made by
Shoe Co., on eaoh and every lice of these shoes ws 
give to the publlo the greatest bargains ever before 
community. Hers below are some of our great Ina 
our True Blue Closing Out Sale:

Our $4 50 drsss shoe now going at..................
Our $3 60 dress shoe now going at.............. . •
Our $2 50 drsss eboe now going at.................
Our SI 50 and SI.75 dress shoe now going at.
Si 50 shoes now going at.............. ..................
»2 25 and S2 60 shoea now going at...............
Ws havs a job lot of men’s. Indies, misses and 

whioh will sell from 25o to It. 00.
Ladies celebrated Southland Bells 

going a t ..........................................

Barrel a of Ribbons.
Don’t fall to purebass ribbon from our great 

ws will give you a spoolal bargain in this linn.

A. HARRIS GOLDTHWAITE9

7
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WILL E. GRISHAM THE CASH GROCER, SELLS THE WHITE LICHT FLOOR. BEST BY TEST. FIGURE WITH HIM. BETWEEN THE BANKS.
■■EiaR nBM CiR BRBW iM arais m n g m n n m B g B

; COUNTRY PRUG STORE Í
The oo»t prio* is «'ill on in Cublsry apptrtment. To« bigz«it knits lh»t was eve* uatd 

in Goldthwaite to out prioeu on cuttlery »>« in» ooe used to put my entire »took of Knives, 
Razor« and 8oi««ors a- coat. Taey have b«en moving rapidly, bat there are others to go— 
iia your opportunity.

My general Drue business was neverbatter, and mv 8ti"k of will paper, Crescent Cat- 
taeo paint is large enough to beautify lots of home*. It i« pl*a«ant and profitable to paint 
and paper your hemes. Don’ t tail to come to us for Drugs, Ecnool books snd school supplies,

.-v*, Ycura far Bueicees,

JJRH. BROWN & BROWN. Office in store. 
Pitone 121. Also phone in residence. M. L. Brown, M. D., Prop.

■ M M  ig iau B ga gC T B w gn B igE sa a iia — i w

SCARED.

S u p p lem en t to
T ' 0 G oldthw aite E is lu
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1905.

j 'I U ä u k ii e v e r y  Sa t u r d a y

'NB DOLLAR PER ANNUM-

tbs* BoMtbwHttM n*ll Butter poNtolliee as

R. M. Thompson. Editor,

f Spray floor, please Thank». 
>»* s*Uet eye tors at Richards 
I? r*Meara*t served at 30 eta.

i r .
y-bota» toeaka, rosata etc, go to 

Rahl.
I^est >tork of gruceriea in town
P  *  Alien’».
0' Dicht floor la aoia by A J

0* is ao rearon (or rending 
0 *r geoda when the bi tue mer-
P  ,r*  offering soch great bar-every ¡tne

DISTRICT COURT.
Ccnrt has been busy the most of 

tbla v e?k with urlminal bueiae.-e, but
jo me time has been devoted to civil
o m a  '

A number of divorce caeca have 
been disposed of at this term and 
others are to be tried. There were 
t hirteen of these case« on the docket 
at the begining of court.

The grand jury adjourned yes
terday afternoon. Up to that time 
fifty indictments bad been returned. 
Two were felonies and forty-eight 
misdemeanors.

A number of pleas of gnilty in card 
playing cases had been »atered.

The court appointed Messrs J. T. 
Prater, H. O. Prtddy and J. H. Bar
nett as jury commissioner« and they 
were busy with their duties yesterday

CB1MINAL.
B. T W. Bherfleld, aggravated ae 

»salt and battery, verdict of guilty 
and fined $100.

Waiter Mathis, seduction, n o t  
guilty.

Cbaa. Wesson, arson, plea of guilty 
and ponisbmeDt fixed at live years 
confinement In penitentiary.

Ed Carter, aggravated assault and 
battery, verdict guilty and fined <30

8. Eikner, aggravated assault, plea 
of gnilty and fined <25.

crv.L
Hutchinson vs . Santa Pe.dtmag * 

mistrial.
J. A. Onrtis, jr., vs. Jas. Fowler et 

at, to try title, judgment for plaintiff

K. O. Obenhant was here from Car- 
ad at yesterdat.

Found—A valise. Can get It by 
paving 25 cents fur this u dice.

Jf >ou expect to buy a buggy or 
ban». It will payyuu to see Russ & 
Cock rum.

8. L. Caraway of Oa'adan called 
yesterday and renswed bis subscrip
tion.

The goednees of Silver Spray ii 
long remembered when the price 
.paid tor it Is forgotten.

The Eagle wants yonr orders for 
job printing and will make as low 
prices as you can get anywhere

Figure with J. H. Randolph whan 
In need of lumbar. He promises yon 
the same fair treatment he hae al
ways given the people of this section

Don’t wait Inter te have yonr 
Christmas pictures made, but come 
no* and give us time to finish them 
nicely.—Jails Kemp.

Tw entieth Century Barber Shop
John Locnabay, Proprietor

Î Hm  been refurnished 
modern conveniences

and ail + 
provided X 

j  for tne comfort and convenience T 
- of oar patrons. Out bath rooms J 

are large and comfortable and + 
have new porcelain line tubs + 

you want a nice bath or the-If

* *!«kle Oetnp*0  ̂
here Monday nig

gave a
night that 

land was said to be 
performance, 

rtn phone voar orders 
Irg Works for cotton seed ' 

H| milk cows, 
king of the Midland Concert 
that i* To appear here Dec.

, taaOreer Held, ( Ilia. - Argus, aaya:

ER DOOQBTT DEAD 
Mr. J. E. Doggett died at bla home 

in the Oaradan community Thursday 
morning, after an dines» of three 
weeks with typhoid fever. He be
came 111 at McGirk, where be was at 
work aad his slokneas was of a violent 
nature from the beginning. He was
a son of Mr. J. A. Doggett, wna about 
22 year» of age and leave» a wife and 
four children.

Mr. Doggett lived in tbit town a 
__ Midland Concert Company Is ¡ew years ago, when he owned a 

— wall? considered to have been restaurant.
£# beat entertainment thus far fur- I He was a man o ' 
alsk^ «*• ' “ J *7 “ *• Midlan d 1 , h £ T i h o  knew him were 

Lyoee« B o r e e n ^ ^  .. ^  ------- ’ | Hiss friend#.

NOW GOING ON
X

temovai Sale

bestand most satisfactory

CÎIMK TO THIS FIRST CLASS SHOP
work +i+

Best Laundry work 
by lam passa Laundry, 
leaves Wedneaday and returns 
Friday

Is done t  
. Basket J

E v e ry th in g  S tr ic tly  fo r  Sale 
N o th in g  Reserved.

You know that Ban N-tha bran is 
the beet end Baxley bandies that at 
the Bottling worka.

John 8. Chesser of Mnllln, who was 
a member of the grand jury, called 
while here and renewed for the 
Eagle.

If yon want the best seed wheat see 
J. B. Ferguson. He has all kinds at 
ail prices

The Kirby place adjoining town has 
been pieced whit me for sale. Price 
Hhd terms on application. -P . H. 
Clements.

Bring yonr green beef hidee to 
Hudson A Rahl. They pay the high 
est price

Mrs. Covington’s millinery store is 
located la the last rock building on 
Plsber street. Street hate at cost.

Order tailor made clothes from 
Mack Brinson at the court house

Mack Brinson takes orders for 
tailor made clothca. At court house.

Linn A Allen will buy some nice 
bright millet, sorghum or Johnson 
grass.

Pretb groceries at Hallonqulat’s.
Otpt. D. T. Bnah has curebased P. 

M. Morns' restaurant and confec 
tionery stand and it is understood 
that he and Will Page will engage in 
th« grocery business in the building.

J B Farguson baa all kinds ol 
seed wheat from 75a to <1.10 per

We want to say to the public that 
there seems to be some of our com
petitors scar, d, especially one i f  cui 
competitors who has gotten up a tale 
aincu bt ¡eg informed we were go 
mg to put on a sa’e.simply to try ano 
wreck us in a t-csiness way. We 
want to i ay thatfwe have always deall 
(airly with all of our competitors and 
nave always tried in tvery instance 
to show Ibtrn the courtesy due them 
in every respeut but one of the mer
chants of ijoldthwaite has had a clr 
cuiar printed for bis sale, and as 
you will notice in one column of his 
circalar be makes tbis so uncalled for 
remark: “ We did not hire a n /8 t 
Loon takir to come down and take 
the people out of their money,”  We 
want lo inform each and every person 
of Mills couuiy tbst we have always 
run our business in a legitimate way 
and any merchant who says lhal 
we have in ary way ever faked an> 
>■( our ou'tomere tells a falsehood 
which can never be smoothed over 
by an apology. Fulbermore we cap 
say that v e are the inly merchant, 
(at the present in Qoldthwaile who 
baa for a special sale, gone to expense 
to advertise the country to show our 
customers our appreciation ‘or them 
and their ¿trade and w- -iucere’y 
hope that each and every person in 
the conuty, especially our former 
customers, will stand by us during 
our sale, as they have stood by us in 
the paat. We are here to give our 
ouetomsrs the best bargains obtain
able, so don’t fail to give us a call 
KespectlaUy, B. A. Hahiua.

A BANK ACCOUNT.
Promotss credit, establishes rt- 

sponalbility and results In security 
and sucoess. It is yonr best friend. 
Start one at your first opportunity by 
depositing with our Bank even a 
»mall amount and you will always be 
glad of tbe day you began to prosper. 
GOLDTH WAITE NATIONAL BANK

Mrs. Covington Is selling all street 
hate at coat.

Halionqoist haa fresh mackerel and 
dried flab.

Bring your green and dry hide s to 
Kelly & Bpears. We buy them.

The Mountain Cottage la prepared 
to take a few boarders

Bring your green aud dry hides to 
Kelley A Spear's maiket

Bring your country produce to
Hallouq-nst.

Buy your sausage caarirgt from 
Kelly A Spears' market for your 
nome sausage making.

Nice breakfast strips at the Llnn- 
Allen grocery store.

Bee Ferguson for seed wheat. He 
use native and Pan Handle seed for 
-.ale lu any quantity.

Cheapest prices sn millinery a: 
Mrs. Oovingtju’s

Fresh mackerel and herrings at 
tlailonquiet’s.

Go to Kelly & Spears’ market (o 
pure home made lard We sell it.

If yea want a high class boarding 
bouse go to tbe Mountain Cottage.

White Light H jurat Linn & Allen's 
Phone No. 2.

DO TOO WANT

LIFE INSURANCE?

COMMISSIONERS COURT. 
After the Eagle was put to press 

last w-ek there was borne business 
transacted in the commissioners 
court.

Appiloaliona of Mra. Isabella Whit
ten and Mra. Maliasa Ann MiQaaiy 
for Confederate pensions were ap
proved.

J. H. Jamas was appointed justice 
of the peace of precinct No. 6.

The resignation of P. M. Long aa 
county surveyor was accepted and T. 
N. Puett was appointed to All tbe 
racanoy and his bond was approved 

P. M. Long waa allowed <12 80 fa- 
back taxes paid by error.

J. D. Urqnbart was given the con
tract for painting the roof aud open
ings of the court house for <115. *

Tbe court was in session yesterday 
and there waa talk of baying a wind 
mill for the court house ysrd an 1 
laying concrete walks around tho 
building.

Tbat gives absolute In
surance from date poi- 
Icy is issued? lf so, see

R. E. CLEM EN TS,
AQBNTNBW YORK LI F 1C 1N8. OO

-  a  » a. a  a « * .a. .a . ». -  f  'P  ■ t »
i

FOR THE i
I X - MA S Ì

HOLIDAYS
t THE

«
I
‘

ANNOUNCE SPECIAL 
LOW RATES TO THE
OLD STATES
IN THE SOUTHEAST

W. E. MILLER, President. J. W. DRISKILL, Vice President. W. E. PARDUB, Cashier.

No matter how Large or how Small your Deposit, W E W ANT IT and will 
APPRECIATE IT. If you need to Borrow, we have Plenty of Money to 
Loan and shall beQIad to Accommodate you. W e also will be pleased 
to extend to you every other Courtesy and Accommodation consistent 
with SAFE- BANKING. We respectfully solicit your business.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.

K O D A K S
s L e t  U w  

K o d a k i t
F i l l  Y o u r  O r d e r n  f o r  
« r a d  K o d a k  S u p p l i e « -* -I

Can Save You Postage Kodakand express as we w'll have a nice lioe of Ess man a
si d Suppli*» next week. Prices n o *  a. E»** ni’ D'.

W e a lso  carry  a fu ll line of D Druggists Muodri«», Dm B»o 
X' tn-mie, Cutlery, Jewelry, 8iat ouery,
’ Cigar». School Puppl'»«, Eto. K-n.D epartm en t I* not «xoelled in w#»t T»xa». V-e fil pe«rrp,nne 

at all hours. We’ ll apjr out

, Muscat  Idb 'U-  ^
G< m ■ , Brunner,

School
O ur P rescription » a l i m i  yoi r .rad».

RESPECTFULLY E .  G l e i n e s n t s

TEACH EBB 1N8T1TUT \
The law requires me to call either 

a teachers Institute of five days for 
some date during the year or for 
three Institutes of two days each and 
l have decided the latter r> quirement 
tbe moat preferable for this county. 
Tnerefore, 1 hereby call for three 
teachers institutes. Tne firet to be 
held ou the ihirl Friday and Satur
day in December, tbe second |on the 
third Friday and Saturday in Janu
ary, the third on tbe third Friday and 
Saturday in February. The date of 
these institute« will be Deo. 16 and 
16, 1906, Jan. 19 and 20, February 16 
and 17, 1906. L. E. Pattbbbon, 

Ex OflBcio Superintendent.
COUNTY UNION CALLED.

The member* of the Farmers Union 
of Mills oonnty are called to meet in 
.delegated form at tbe court house in 
Goldtbwalte, Saturday, Dej. 16, 1905, 
at 10 o ’clock a. m, tor the purpoee of 
electing officers for the ensuing year 

W. A. Baylby, Sec.

Consisting of almost anything for Housekeeping, besides cooking snd heativg Stoves 
in abundanoe. Sewing Machines in almost any grade ani when it oomes to Olase and 
Qneeoswsre we can’t be beat. So rememOer when it ootnes to sel.ing you oomplete 
noueekeeping outfit you are the loser if you fail to figure with us. We »now our bus
iness. Besides our present stock of Furniture, we have another car in transit to 
reach us before Xmafl.

JUST A WORD ABOUT GUNS.—"Ve have reoently received a eh'p-nent rt finest Breeoh 
Loading shot guna that have ever been shown in tbis market, consisting of Hammer- 
less and Repeating guns, aa well as great variety of Targets. See ihrtn aod get 
prices before you pay more elsewhere.

REMEMBER our beautiful dieplay of Holiday Goods last Xmas, which people said wa* 
the most beautiful that ever had been made here. Welt that waa nothing to what we 
intend showing this season. Come and see for yourself.

G. D. Hammond,
Ü Fisher Street. Goldthwaite, Texas.

inaM®#0isBii& M H M H n n n M n i

“ I THANK THE LORD!”
Cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock, 

Ark., “ for tbe relief I got from Back- 
ten’s Arnica salve. It cured my fear
ful running sores, which nothing else 
would beat, and from which I had 
suffered for 6 years.”  It Is a marvel
ous healer for cuteJburne and wounds. 
Guaranteed at R. E. Clements’ drug 
store; 26c.

Goa¿Is, GIotEjin^,
M il l in e r y ,  SI^qcss, GtG.

bushel
A few  b e u e ’er f U i i  n t l  th© >!oun

tain C dtsge.
H you wAnt to hold j our c< 

p- bwitor price the Trent b 
laffw you money ou It.

Now cnnc€d ^ooda at Hatto 
All parile« owing me arc r 

to como and pay rae nt leaj

tor. for 
uk will

Tickets on Bale Deoember
21et, 22d and 23d, limited 
to return 30 days from date 
of pale. Quick, Direct Con* 
tccticre tCicugh the three J 
pritcifal gateway« to the y 
ituitiPtt. lf yr u are thick-  ̂
:ng t f ccir g hatk to the old i 
s »'in If r ih» he ilaj » juet I 
la.k it ever with V

To of
NOTiu k -

oar friends and the Masons 
the Center City Lodge:

Please accept our heartfelt thanks 
fo r  the kindness and many favors
shown ua curing ihe sickness aud 
death of my father, and may the 
good Lord bless each one of ycu is 
our prayer

J. T. Owen and Family.

nquiat’s.
■qaeattd

part

M u st Be Sold

I got behind during the illness of my 
j s.-n, Tommie, ai d have nome obliga
tions In meet. Inis spplies to all 
I who owe me.—J. Ü. Caiau-ay, M. D.

W. A. Denman

pay you ta take advantage of this opportunity, 

re cot paying a firm to send ua a conduc or of thie sale. 

Vr to give al! th» profita to the cus’ .-mers.

T hi rt ; r'eri'y < ( pirties who advertise fo conduct so-
" -tlee”  for 10 p«r c-rt and guarantee to get f incy 

nrercr.andise, through their sharp practice.
called
pnots

A. Denman was in to see the 
Eagle Tuesday and ordered tbe pa e- 
sent to Robert Joy at Cora Hill. Mr. 
Denman snd fnmllr moved back to 
Williamson couuty tbis week, after 
r-siding in tbis county a good many 
years. They have the best wirhes if  
a great mtny friend, in lliD section.

Hay, corn chops, bran and ail 
oib«r feed at liailcnquiet't.

He-d wheat! Seed whiaM Hoed 
wheat! Bee J. B Ferguson when you
want seed wheat 

Your bidei

THE r ANTA FE AGENT
KZEXAN, G P. A. 

GALVESTON.
W S.

cant more 
A Rahl want them.

Will bring at leant 25 per I 
sen than dry. Hudson

. >Ve prefer to give tbe cuetcmere the benefit.

In addition, we will, until further notice in these columns, 
give the Free Premium« aa usual.

We have thousands of dollar«’ worth of goods not yet deliv
ered to us for Fall and Winter trade tbat will go in tbia 

aale on arrival,
, ti mi t V M

ALso >f Holiday Goods will go 
aa goon as received.

on sale

W atch For Our Price Lists Issued Dally.

•„C. Everly Co,
"^-Side Free Premium Store

According to tbe Perry,: Iowa) Ad
vertiser tbe Midland Concert Com
pany tbat appears here Dec. 1, is all 
right. It aaya: “ Undoubtedly one of 
tbe moat pleaaing musical event« of 
tbe year in Perry waa the entertain- 
mint given Wednesday night at tbe 
Grand by the Midland Concert Com
pany. There are four people in tbe 
company and each one la moat as
sured It aa artiet. 1 here were many 
enoorea, tbe audience attesting its 
pleasure by repeated recalls. ’

The recant ralna have pat the 
fisldi in floe condition for .owing 
wheat, and there yet 
month for seeding. Tne well 
»need farm la one that prod: 
variety of crop.. The "one crop” 
farmer ie the on* wboee name ap
pears on the cron mortgage record 
Now that the cotton la nearly ail 
<a i l s i i 4 try a tsw atrrsiaabrst 
The winter pasturage wll 
tbe seed and labor. The oc 
make, a large Kern in 
aeconat. Tbe floor mill le a home 
laetltatien that needa the rapport 
and encouragement of the farmer, of 
tbe country well aa tbe marc ben Is.
Without jour uatronage the mill can 
not raccevd. With rt, there will be no 
danger o f  fallnre 1 ry a few scree In 
wheat and while yon wait for It 
grow, n  member that the trill will 
appreciate year patronage 52 weeka 
In ihe y ear Afar Roller Mills.

Come end see sample« of pictures 
et Hart’s old stand.

On to Richards Brae1 
gcod dinner.

Give Mack Brinson y oar next order 
for o tailor made suit.

will pay 
I at of floor

1 restaurant for

Sold by Allen & Faulkner

A. F. Grant F. N. Hobbert

GRANT k HUBERT 
Blacksmiths ani Wood werk nun

A bay entered a osr and toft 
tbe door open behind him, when 
ai <-14 man ai'.iisg r ear thun
dered: “ Were ycu brought up
in a bart? Shut that deer!”  
The boy did ae he wasjbid.but tho 
ttara were seen to trickle down 
his cheeks, There, there, never 
mind, lad, of course you wasn’t 
brought up in a barn.”  "That’ e 
ju«t it ,”  blubbered the boy, “ j 
was, and every time I see a jack- 
»9» it brings i’ all back to me.’ i 
—Exchange.
“ I ie an etay matter to ecil the 
< haracter of man, ned eepecially 
of a woman. A word, a breatb( 
or tven a sign, may oast a suepi- 
cion on cne’ a nputation that 
may abide and grow as the years 
pier. Wo ought to deal chari- 
tat if with every one whoee name 
we hear handed carelessly,—Kx.

The Record ie a firm believer 
in home industries, and will ever 
be found advooating the same. 
The beet encouragement to home 
industry is to buy and u s p  the 
produoti of home enterprise«. 
Call for home manufactured 
goods eyery time, if they are 
worthy of patronage, and thus 
you increase the market for their 
products and enabls the home 
faotoriea to incretee their capac
ity, employ more labor, pay 
more ta x «  ved uie morq raw 
material, No oity or oountry 
ban prosper without manufac
tories. The most prosperous 
cities are those where the hum of 
faotoriea i< heard day and night 
and where the "dinner buoke 
brigade”  goes forth like” an nrmy 
with banners.”  —Dallas County 
Record.

Don’t be a kicker. Don’ t 
grunt, don’ t growl, don’ t grum
ble. It your neighbor is pros 
perour, let him prosper. Don’t 
envy him, don’ t bo spiteful 
Speak a good word for him. ar.d

.ill.
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let it go at '.hat. If you see tho 
town is moving along, feel good 
about it and try to mak6 it move 
faster, Take hold and push or 
pull. Don’ t get in the way and 
blook up things.—Bartlett Trib
une.

Evtry day new relationship» 
are forming around us; new oir- 
oumstanoee are c&tliog upon us 
to act —to act manfully, firmly, 
decisively and up to the occasion 
remembering tbat an opportunity 
once gone is gone forever. In
dulge cot in vain regrets for the 
past, in vainer resolves for the 
future — i rt : «  tie pricct, — 
F. W. Robertson.
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Is oheap. Take a policy on your dwelling and house 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aocident Insur
ance. Nona but tbe beat oompaniea repreaantad.

Have You Any Property You W ish to Sell
Do a general line of Riackarrritb 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly

Plana U with ma. I will advartiaa it .without o(farge 
and give oloaa personal attention to your interest,

Difficult Job» solicited.
* - give i fa

Horse - Shoeing
H. CLEMENTS

^ T h e  A f S f v r x t .

D « Y on W m t 
i  6 0 0 0  L A U N D R Y

Why not get better wo 
It coats tbe same aa 

work tbat usually
Goldtbwalte.

The only nrta wear la done
by tbe ban Antonio Btksm
L AUf DRY.

Try oa. Fatlafactlon guaran
teed.

The orlv people aafe to troat 
with cloth«»cleaning 

Basket leaves Saturday nights

H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

LU M B E R  — I
Pash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding«, Eto. 
Estimai»« furnished on amali or large 
billa. Will meat legitimate competition.

BRINflON, Agent.
BET

Y a r i j  South Sida S q a a ri and Near R ailroad Oapat- 6 o ld tb w a it i

H0REH0 UND
SYRUP

jm
T

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S
C O N B U M m O M , c o u q h b ,  c  o u m .  b r o n c h i t i  b

A  A TM  M A , B o rn m  T H R O B  T , H o À R A K N U A A  
W H O O R IM B  O O U O M  A M O  O R O U R

t

D E L A Y
Until the drain sn your system pruducaa permanent disability. The humaa !

| a wonderful eyatem of tubas and call« To havs goodl breathing machinery is .....M B «
I health it riuiat ba kept in good ordor.n»»,Ln n muse oe aapv m gooa oraor. A COLD Is considsrad of no imper
ane», y at if it was known by it’« propor ñamo of Threat Inflamwatlen.* 
or ~eang«stlen of tho Kings." its dat^oroua character would ba appre
ciated. Whan a sold makos ita appearance uta at ones BaUard'a ■eta* 
kaaad Syrne which will apaadilyovarcomo it.
f i n ì « » « *  COUON ard CWOUF Rsquiro Prompt Action. SNOW 
b ' « ' ? 5 NL  •pÇ!*d *2 throat and chest glee« wonderful relief, while

POSITIVELY c u r i  WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP

L i
i

W HOOPINO CO UO H A N D  CROUP.

B E S T  F O R  C H I L D R E N
Mrs Mead ACama. QolOtkwalte. T » i .. w rll«« :-’ I kari w »0 Ballard • 

B»r»houad Syrup ant B«d I t i h . S K S T  mudi«!»» foe ereup . . . j i i  . u
rolda kly childraa use itaad It la pleaaeat to taka aad quickly cur*»"

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 30c, $1.00
Th* Chlldr*«’ .  Favaetta gamady Ivary iM tla Gearaataad

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED MV

L O G A N ,  D r u g K i«it.



THANKSGIVING SALK « No w OINI

W e will offer great price concessions. This is an opportunity you can not afford to miss. It is a sa?r which 
every one will have cause to be thankful. Four Remarkable Specials for this season o f year. Read below ca^ly

Clothing
Man’s doubls sod single breasted business suits in bUoks, 

blues, grays and all the fanoy weaves at rook bottom prioes. Per- 
feot fit and workmanship. Don't fail to prioe, and oome early. We 
have good light in our store and you can see what you buy,

Bovs Clothing
Our fourth great special is in the boys' olothing department.

We will plaoe in this great Thanksgiving sale all our boys’ two afid 
three pleoe suits—ages 4 to 5 yeare. You will be surprised when 
you prioe these goods and (avestigete thetr quality. They are boy 
proof.

Overcoats
Rare purchase of bargain* In man's and bo j’e Overrate, 

Rainooats and Cravenette Coat# enable* ua to put our leoond great 
epsoial. Man'* and boy’« evereoate extra ip-ont. As long as 
they last we will oIm * tut our antira »lock of men's and b< y ’a ov*t • 
ooa’e st extra special low ooet prioe. Men's long Craveaette Rain
proof ooate—beauties. You’ll ba sorry you did not follow the crowd 
and got ona befora this »ale closed. Boy'a mannish overcoat« “ Just 
like fathers”  warm and oomfortabie. No matter who you’ve bean 
buying from you'll find unusual value# la th*»* special«.

In staple Goods
In our staple lloea we have everything to make yon Interested 

and prove aatiafsotory in wear and wash. Domestic, calicos*, 
dree* giogbam. percales, outing*, flieoedovo, flam-lvts* and 
ohambreys. If ycu prioe you will God you need go no further. We 
are offering something eecaationtl in cotton ohaoks and unbleached 
doeneetio.

Millinery
Cur Mi linery aeotion is also iooluded io this great sale. Every

thing in tailored aod made-to-o'drr ha'e to go at your own prioe. 
Three low prices are n> t b-v sue« they sre out of date, but we are 
going to move them regardless of ooet.

Determined to soli all ekirta io stook we are goirg to make 
prioea that wilt aetonieb you Try us and see If a skirt ia too 
long will have it altered to fit you, free.

lions.
Our Notion Department iH. .  .Kh-inr laiee ana eou.u.ur.

offer you ucprecedented value? ’ * 01f.raiiette and ehm lder
8ee our line of beautiful stock oo,.,. , h ... Cate *t lea'lsr,
ooliars. We nan int* rest you also i 
eilte and oruah girdles.

full of bargains, but flow  t i  
Iacee and em broideries.

tin an J ' u 4 ,'4“ '  
let- belts, pate -

Rem nants . WI1 „ .■»», white good».
All efcort lingtbe in silks, velve e, » o o lKprio*. Now is 

laoes and embroideries will go at about half r r w  it at such 
the time to buy that silk dress or waist «hen youNe noluced 
a reduction. Tiffttae, Peau de-8cu and al f»nov v 
in tbia griat ipecial.

ALL GROCERIES GO IN THIS SALE

Dress Coods Another special.
Hundreds of ladiaa will be iotareeted in this sale, and if you 

intend to buy any drees goods we have all the dependable and 
faehicnable fabric?, including all color», in our Thanksgiving tale, 
Special reduction in broadoloth. It will ba a pleasure to ua to thow

All that’ s best in material and workmanship in this special.
You will find the assortment all of this season’s beet etyles. Fash
ionable «oratrds, herringbone, oheviote and tweede. To see and 
prioe will be to buy, Out of town customer« are re jueated to oall 
early,

you our oomplete line of Trieota, Sioilians, Mohairs, Henrietta*, Cloaks and Jackets
Sborkekin# and Bargee. See our beautiful lioa of oream wool We are determined to olose out our ladies’ and obildren’a
goods for dresses and waists. Cloaks, Sweaters and Jackets. These goods are not moth eaten or 

•oiled, but are in broken lices and siz-s; ao you can get the benefit.

Shoes-
A most suooeasful sarly purohase enable* ui to effar you rare 

bargain! in the ehoe line. We oould not now buy the same good), 
einoe the recent advance in leather, for what we offer them to you. 
The line inoludea Selz High Charaoter ahoes for coy , women and 
ohildren; Nelaon’a, the great trade winner for men; La France, 
faahion* favorit* for women. We have decided to change our shoe 
lina and will giva you th* advantage of oui remarkable reduction 
in ladiee’ mleeee’ and boy»’ those.

WILL P R O V E  G R C A S S T  B A R G A I N  6 V © N T  O F  T H E  SEA iJH
I f  you buy from  us you get everything you want at the same place and get 
Everything at bargain prices. We do not have to pay $500.00 to have our 
sale conducted and, therefore, can save money for our customers, GET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. J.  C. STRI

—The Qoldthw&lte Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Nice cheeee et Linn A Alien’».
Freeh grocerlee at Hallonqulei’a.
Baxley only buy* and telle the beet 

hay.
Rev. Moon ailed hie appointment 

at Big Valley Sondey and hie palpM 
here wae euppUed by Rev. O. W. 
Templin.

Silver Spray la now d from
Northern wheat and la slmpiy One.

PREACHERS WE KNOW.
The Northweet Texas conference of 

the Methodist ehnroh held its annual 
meeting at Hillsboro and the appoint
ment of the preachers to the changes 
was made known Monday. Rev. O.A. 
Evans was returned to Big Springs, 
Rev. J. A. Biggs was assigned to 
Abilene mission, Bsv. 0. W. Maoone 
was sent to Slpe Springs, Rev W. O. 
Hllborn to Mexla, Rev. W. H Mat
thews to Waxahachle and Rev. R. A. 
Clements to StephenrUle circuit.

Don’t bny millinery nntll yon see 
Mrs. Covington’s stock.

Hallonqolet bee new oanned goods.
Qooo floor at Hallonqaist’s .
Brown wood bread fresh every day 

for sale at Richards Bros’ , reetanrant.
We employ Mills ooonty people In 

the production of Silver Spray. Halp 
us help the town.

I am offering for sale a fine farm 
with private irrigation plant. No 
pumplrg. A snap for somebody — 
P. H. Clements.

M. B. Reed and family left this 
week for Dongles, Arisons, where 
they expect to meko their homo. 
They have many friends here who 
wish them prosperity in their new 
home.

The Nat Perry Gin,
Is now in thoroughly good order 

and ready to gin yonr cotton. We 
have had onr scales, both wagon and 
ootton, officially tested and balanced 
by your county judge. We weigh In 
your toed ootton, and weigh out your 
bale, keeping a record of both 
weights We alto pay as much for 
your seed as you can get in Gold- 
thwalte. 8. B. H o w a r d , Mgr

Those who desire reserved seats for 
the Midland Concert Company’s en
tertainment will And the board ready 
at Miller’s Jewelry store Monday.

M

MILLER’S JEWELRY AND STATIONREY STORE
i

r

Is now brim full of new and up-to-date novelties In Jewelry, Watches Clocks, 
Silverware and Optical Goods, Stationery of all Kinds, in fact at this Store you 
will find a real up-to-date stock and a large variety to select from and at prices 
that will please you. W e extend you a special invitation to call and inspect 
our stock. W e will be glad to see you. : : : : : :
■ s ^ m H M a a m w ^ B n M B i i a n s w s w s B s n i s m B ^ m H a s s a m a m n a a a n m s s B n a M

WHAT LADY wouldn't appreciate n 
dainty set ring as a handsome little 

watch all beautifully engraved, from 
father to daughter or from brother to 
sister. We have a large variety of 
watches tnd rings to select from, 
which will insure yon getting the one 
yon like and at the right price. We 
engrave them free of charge.

A WORD ABOUT WATCHES.
OUR STOCK is larger than ever in Solid Gold and 

Gold Filled Case* fitted with the beat makta of move- 
menta, the kind that our long experience as a Jeweler 
hae taught ua to know are reliable and honaet time
keepers. We have good watobea from $4 00 up and 
guarantee every watoh we put out to be aa represented. 
We know Watobea and Jewelry and realize the faot that 
ita to our interest to eeli the beet. : : I :

WHAT GENTLEMAN wouldn’t ap
preciate a perfectly reliable watch, 

ona that nan be depended upon. 
You will find just such watcher at 
this store and st prioes that come In 
the reach of anyone Let ns show 
you what we have in watches that are 
reliable.

Cuff Buttons 
Collar ftijttons 
Stud Bottons 
Emblem Button«
Masonic Pins and Ch’ tm
w. 0. w . .............................
1. O. O. F. “  *’
K, of P. “  44 44 
Rebecca Pins 
Eastern Star Pins i d )

Ladies Broock Pin* 
Cuff Pins, Waist sets 

Hat Pins, Watch Chains 
Watch Fobs 

Gold bead and neck ch’ns 
Bacelets and Lockets 

Chatelaine Pins 
Gold Pins, Pearl Handle 

Gold and Silver-Mounted 
Umbrellas

WEDDING AND ENGAGE M E N T 
rings In (olid gold band and hand

some set rings in Diamonds snd Com
bination Bettings of Pearls, Ruby, 
Garnets, topaz. Emeralds, etc. We 
can please you call and see.

OUR STATIONERY DEPARTMENT ia complete and 
we are now showing more caw creations in Tablets 

and Writing Papers, Aek to see our New Lawn Papare 
and Envelopes to matoh. We believe we have the beet 
values ever shown in 6 and 10s Writing Tablet*. Old 
Holland Bond Box Paper is bard to beat at 25 oenta a 
box ol one quire ot paper end 25 envelope* to matoh, 
We want to sell you your stationery.

A CLOCK ia the home Is a neces
sity, one can’t well get along with

out It, If you are In need of a doch It 
will pay you to tea my make« and 
get my price*. I bar die only tbe best 
end guarantee everyone I sell to give 
entire eettofsotlon. Have yon sees 
my dust-proof alarm clocks.

A (ew articles you will find la my Stationery and Notion Deptrtment. Everything in school supplies 
(exeept school books) tablets, peaoils, lake, pens, erayoa, oompoeitloa books, eebool eatohele, book 
strap t sto Fine lias of pioket kaivee, razors and strop», pooket books, purees, hand bags, eombe, 

th brushes, pooket and Itooth brushes, pooket aod hand mirrors, Bibles and Testamente.
Ban’ s Clevis will make hie headquarter« at MiUlr’e Jewelry and Stationary Store this year and will 
be sending in hit supply of Christmas Presente etri/ next month. t : : i :

FIRE AT STAR.
The business portion of tho town of 

Star wss destroyed by Are last Sat
urday night about 8 o ’clock. The 

When yon want a good rioh sack of ®re WM started by a lamp In the bar- 
bran call for the Bottling Works. | bersbop falling from the aookst and 

Linn & Allen keep in rear of post

The Trent Bank wlllsdvanoe money 
to farmers on cotton.

Linn A Allen sell corn, oats, bay 
and bran. Phone No. 2.

Poffice building. Telephone No 3.
Linn & Alien boy eggs, butter and 

honey.
Corn, oorn, corn. Star Roller Mills 

wants your surplus oorn.
The readers can make money by 

carefully reading the advertisements 
in this issue.

Bam Rosa and Jim Cockrnm are 
selling good vehiolsa cheap.

Save yonr money by trading corn 
to Star Roller Mills for flonr.

Fresh cranberries at Hallcnqalat’s.
Ladles will be interested in the 

millinery prices at Mrs. Covington’s.
J. L. McKlmmey of Wathbotrd was 

among those wbo sailed this week 
and renewed for the Eagle,

Why not ose yonr home roll) flour 
now that tbey are using the beat 
wheat to be bought.

D 8 Campbell of Nabors Creek 
bad business In tbl* city th a week 
and made the Eagle a pleasaot oat'.

Star Roller Mills only ask that yon 
try one rack of Sliver Spray, We 
know what the next sack will be. 
Fresh oanned goods at Hallorquist’a.
Bring your country prqduce to 

Hallon quint.
Sony, chille and Irish stew at Rloh- 

ards Brothers’ restaurant.
Rev. O. L. Owen of Llaro spent 

Monday In this city. He was en 
route home from the state convention 
at Dallas.

Freeh groceries at Hallonqulst’s.
Baxley delivers anything in the 

feed' line from 5c worth of chicken 
feed to n oar load.

When yon buy a bale of hay from 
Baxley von will get the beet.

The commissioners court went to 
Zephyr Thnrtdty to Inapeot a pro
posed change in the road Just this 
side of the county line.

Phone No. 3 when yon want fresh 
grocerlee.

Cold lunches and meals at all hoars 
st Richards Bros', -eetaorant. Next 
door to Hudson A K-.hr« market.

Phone yoqr order* to tbe Bottling 
Works when you need anything In 
the feed line.

Mrs. Grisham's dress making rooms 
are upstairs over the Trent bank, 
where she is always glad to have 
ladiee call when tbey want One sew
ing.

Don’t sell yonr wheat and oats 
nntll you see Ferguson.

Dr. T. B. Bathes of dross Oatt was 
here Thursday and made the Ragle a 
pleasant call. His friends here are 
glad to know he Is prospering and is 
having good success In his practice.

Ws won’t have to buy any more 
ootton eead for onr milk cows. Bax
ley has plenty of ootton seed meal 
which la much cheaper and better 
milk and batter.

For Sale -Two ranches 
miles from Gold'h waits a

scattering oil over the room. Only a 
few people were about the business 
part of town and before assistance 
could be summoned the flames had 
gained suoh headway that it was Im
possible to eheok them. The first 
house to barn was Parham Ohlldre’s 
barbershop and the flames were then 
communicated to R W. Garrett's 
drug store, where the postoffloe was 
located. A. J. Smith’s store was the 
next la line and then cams the big 
store ot Miller A Soules. There was 
no insurance on any of the goods or 
buildings.

Mr. Chlldre saved his barber «hair 
and bis loss la only a bon'. #75.

Mr. Garrett saved about #250 worth 
of goods besides the postal funds and 
what money he had on hand belong
ing to himself. He also saved bis 
books and tbe postal money order 
book and postal account book. His 
loss Is aboot #3000 He has bis busi
ness located In Dr. Brooking’s offlos 
for the present and will soon have a 
new and complete stock of goods and 
new posteffioe supplies.

None of A. J. Smith’s good* were 
saved except a show case. His loss 
Is estimated at #3000. The Eagle to 
not informed as to Mr. Smith’s inten
tions as to resuming business.

Miller A Soules carried a »took of 
something like #10,000 and ont of this 
tbey saved about #3000 worth of 
goods. Tbey have opened business 
in the Bail building, across tbe street 
from tbelr old stand and have alreaoy 
commenced to reoalve new gotdi 
for their stare.

TWO DEATHS
Two of tbe oldest and beet men of 

this county have died stnoa the last 
Issue of the Bagla.

Mr. John Mason, father ot Mr. J.W. 
Mason, died at tne home of his son In 
tbe Center City community last Fri
day night. He was 88 yeare of sge 
and bit death was dee largely to bis 
extreme age. He was a kind old 
gentleman and much loved by bis 
friends.

Dr. 8 A. Owens of Center City 
died at hto home Sunday night. He 
wae very old and hod bean feeble a 
long Urns. He bad been a resident 
of the Center City community since 
1886 and was highly honored by all 
wbo knew him.

To tbe bereaved relative* Use Engle 
extends sympathy.

CARD OF IHANKS 
I take this means c f thanking ay  

many friends in Qoldth waits for that* 
numerous aod most thoughtful note of 
klndoaes to ire during tbe long and 
desperate Illness of my child. Tbelr 
generous help and sympathy oheered 

joining, T sustained me daring th* long and 
d 3 miles 1 wearisome watchings by th* bedside

from Muliin on publlo rood, one of 
378 scree and one of 180 acres, two 
sets of houses, 150 acres In caltlea- 
t'on. Will selia? i.-sts iy If desired. 
Price flit per acre, one third 
Nlsnitp on eery terms —G H Dalton

ot my dear boy and I shall aver 
remember It fllth feelings of grotl-1 
tnde. May o*r merciful Father in] 
hseven bieea ail these friends and 
provide them with tbe beet e* 
in their times of trouble.

Mm . J w o . gu m

I SEE SAM AND JIM FO

BUGGIES, H ACKS AND SU R R yS-J
W e have a bijr stock of Hijrh Grade vehicles. 
Those made by Sechler & Co. and other well 
known manufacturers. W e give a positive 
guarantee on every vehicle and our prices 
are the lowest in town. See us for buggies. 
W e also have a stock of single and double 
buggy harness to sell cheap. You lose money 
if you buy before seeing us.

Will take Cattle, Horses and Mules 
in payment for vehicles.

COCKRDM & ROSS.
i— —  M i— ii trm i  ii pit bit ■— >

THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE

The Sohool opsaed September 5, with the 
largest attendance in the history of the 
Sohool. You should enter the earlieet date 
loeaible, eo as to get most out ot tbe year.

Tuition, per month, $ 1.50 to $5 .00.
For catalogue or particulars address

C. C HALLMARK, Principal,
u u  o. a hallmam^  Goldthwaite, Texas.

L.T>.

Everybody should know by this time 
that tills store is the place to buy all 
you need in Groceries and Produce. 
W e also sell hay, corn chops, bran, 
oats and all kinds of feed for man 
and beast. W e want your tra

HaIlonqT
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- »caool room and enure 
atmenta aa official court sten

ographer«. Tbla tchool haa placed 
more atudeota into pcmiuons aa offi 
elal oourt ateuographera during Ibe 
paat alx montba than all otht r rchoola 
lu the state of Texaa combined. Tbla 
1», no doubt, due to the advantage 
(««g  bave by controlling the ex
clusive uae of the famoua Byrne aim- 
pUlied short baud in tbla atate. Tbla ia 
the only ayatem In exlatence today 
Wherein a peraon without any pre- 
vloua knowledge of ahorthand can 
take np the atudy and In three monthe 
time paaa the regular atatutory ex
amination for oourt atenographer. it 
aeeme that It would be unwise for 
anyone contemplating a monographic 
course to attend another business 
college and spend from 8 to 10 month-, 
trying to learn one of the old ay at' 8 3  
of ahorthand, when be could a 
the Tyler Com’l. College, an-’  ] 
the fame us Byrne simple 
the time.

This school also con-' rE *
practical bookkee-j, i  J F * tem ° l 
actual boalnesa,.  = / “ , t*ook

jtk. Every 
.eaman, book

»ft)

y ».

office

this ]

the only syst 
ing extenet"
student la V  _ --------- ’ -------keeper E & f  in the various 
■  ̂ j j  real eit>te, in-

* .idemnlty Co , com 
■ — , retail, wholesale,

g - i c e ,  poetofflee, banking! 
• 200 students are actively

In transacting business in
■ J Uttle hustling business city. This 

^P^rtment is one of the most band- 
eomely equipped to be found any- 

iU great office system ta con- 
nected by apeakm,; tubes, telephone 

haa teifgrapb conneciioa
J**0 * 18 other rooms ia tie  building.
basinali represents an up-to-date

- ^ ^ ■ « t y ,  and not only leaches 
*** atndent bookkeeping but h 3 w to 
" “ patch business rapidly and acenr- 
ateiy as well. This school has no 
vacation; students enter every day 
■ * *  7®*r. If interested, »rite for 
jf***»*alogue Address Tyler Cons’).
■ Dept. W Tyler. Texas

ADVERTISIN',. FOR WORE.
°** |,ioI>Je of aol(«thwaite 

want. **v® *** “ “ e wor  ̂ MW, as I 
° «cake lom e Chriaijtaa money 

1 and tack efforts.
L. A Rhibx.

? ^ ía ir

We have no fakir to come from St. Louis 
or any other large city to try and fake the 
customers. Our sale is our own.

closes Saturday December 9 , 8  p in Sliarp

L I T T L E ’S 
GIGANTIC SALE!

- Our stock is complete with this Season's
> NEW GOODS and our Prices and Goods are

! ? . - •  ■■ . . .  • , v
as advertised. •• J. < ’  U '

»4 trts . . ; *- .

• ‘ tiy* u ¿
*•—iV* V * -S’

will fc>e CLOSED FRIDAY
/  w.-.

••V * i

m I *  iäJ. -g» -JHSi-' £  1 £ , arsv<
1

8 spools g
BE8T THREAD 

! 25 cent?.
S ffi— j — i  f fn i i i in i ir iK

PRY GOOPS
From 9 a. m. to 10 a. m. every day we will sell Lest grade calicoes 10 yards 

to customer at 2 cents.

jssaKaa-if m v -e r w -ar »  »i-sr- h-bp- 

WE CAN’T HELP | 
Hi WHAT OTHERS 8 A Y ^ ^ |

uige.

Best grade shirtings, regular price 6 1-4 to 7 l-2c sale price 4c. 

Our regular 10 and 12 l-2c ginghams, sale price 6 1-4 cents. .

One lot o f apron check ginghams for 4 cents.

• .. i : • **
> i*  :;•> .¿t#.’ • -y l> • r

, jM  "I*. " '  vr ■* • ' J

? : tßt .

\

N OLD O N E -

XBWAITE f  
*• 3« jA jcbM  at time« with x dull, 

«•»ibabln f«eBng. miking you 
,*ri iq4  fdetless; piercing pains 
yV  raa* the region« ot the kid- 
V . ta# »gain the loin« are an lame 

A / l i  agony- No use to. tab erc 
”  a piaster to the bat?* Ia  Ubis 
% o u  You c^pnpi teach the 

“ “ •« Exchange the had back tat n 
MW and strongrrotje- Eollow the e x 
ample of tbla Gplwthwaiie titizea:

Mrs. L. i j ,  Nugent of Ooldthwaite. ] 
Taria, says: “ My huahand snfTered a| 
great deal with a lame back the pain I 
waa *o severe at timeaylsat he could 
«carojjv g^agb- It was a con.

•t tnrdTOfng ache, and alti
they.

HAIR PIN3 I
1 cent per package à

i v  a t  ®  iir. '-ant- -m&t&rstz ® e ï

W e have one big lot o f  dress goods our regular price 20 and 25c sale price 17c 

Our yard wide water-proof flannel, regular price 65c sale price 48 cents.
\ß.

-■ ^
10 oent I

K08E, MEN'S 
4 cent« pair.

JNO. ,
LAW

(NOTA

Vili prs 
tentlon | 
litlgatloi 
bankrup

R. L. 
ATTO I

Speda
of litiga 
title«, at 

I repr 
Can malt 
bonda. I

K B. Orsi 
Attorney-« 
General O 

Agen

GOLDTHW
We sell li 

eaa« prop« 
estate« and 
stracts of t 
wills, mort 
Agents for
•«-Notai
Office Brot

♦ r ;

PIN 8
1 oent paper,

+ + *+ + 4 + + *+ m i ±  M l »
•J *’ iL- . &  j£ : *M<. . * ’

J++++

I PEARL BUTTONS 
1 cent dezen.

_ echo, and although I 
tried different remedies thee I

jmtd to  have no * ffect. Seeing 
•an s Kidney pm* advertised at R 

Clements' drug Btore he went 
.« ar.d gr>t a box. Since using 
n i.e is a different man. The bsck- 

« bai entirely left him and.be 
,ks there is nothing fquxl ta . 

tmv. Kidney P;lls for such pain - 
or s»le ty  all dealer». P r L lie  
i  Fo“ler-Milburn ^idaio,
l  . solo r gent« for United

oetnbor the a s a is -D o in V
3 otc*.*. • *■" -and

, Mayer «
' .  the rirsfe r
Vír-n »ÁU, 4* Ser V '
JJK 5 And 'atnily ht T j

aditor ifee/u’nn of the Cherokee 
> bitf v u  a nieaaant caller at tb s I 
1 Sie Tuesday. He was en ron'e 
home from a visit to Hamilton 
ooetnty.

J A. McLeod returned the fleet of
•he week froui a ylalt to Ca’ lfor ila.
He bkes a part of tbat country quite
well.

AS -oon  of Center City was bare 
»ex T ilin g  hi« father, Ray. 

loon, and while here he - R 
Cagle a pleaaant call. made
ti. Mayor

ner bom© 
f the week 

.her, Mr. J. J- 
.,g Valley« .  A . o  

ann 1 .on went to Temple
Xo set hi* wife and baby, 

who w“re ’  jB route here from Mart. 
~fc«i» v employed In Mr. Hallon- 

SU'»1’'  store.
V  jrn husk* are a« good or better 

'Tan hay for stock; hay usually sell» 
io? 50 cents a bale f»tar Roller Mills 
will sell you a wagon load of corn
busk« for 50 cent*.

'  Mr«. F. N. Irwin retorned Monday 
ght l*o«a''attending the Ilolln* «• 

c 3h vent ion In Fort Worth. Bbe also 
visited  her daogbter.who Is a «tudei t 
id t h e  Holiness Cnlveislty at Oreen- 
vlllo.

MEN’S SUITS.
'Mtn’ a Suila regular price ST.50, *al« price.......... ......... : 4  98

>• •• •• 8 5 0 , •• “  - ; ............................  5 98
«• •• •• 10 00, “ “ ...................  6 88
"  “  j  iBA" “  12 50, “  "  .....................  9 49
*• •« •• *• 13 50, 11 11 ..............................10 24

BOY’S SUITS, 14 TO 20.
One lot regultr pries fryat 5 50 to 6 50, sale price...................  3 98
One lot regular p-ics from 7 50 to 9 00.... — .......................  6 48

’ .%

CHILDREN’S SUITS, 6 O 16.
ft few left ia black, eale pries................. .*• •••.........................

‘'•Oat ' faKu’;*r prioe from 1.50 to 2 00, tale price ...................  93
t uite regular price 2 00 , 2 50, sale prioe..............................1 74

Our 1» ,#t regular price, 3 50 , 4 50, sale price,..........................298

n e N 'S  H ftT S
Our 1 25 Men’e bata, eale prioe.
Our 1.50 “  .................. .....
Our 2.00 *• •• •' •' .
Our 3 00 “  "

............. 89
............ 1 09
............ 1 48
..............2-19

m

[-rd

r h

:Kj-LI

L ñ D ie s  Q M m m s
Ooe lot of ladies skirt* « vorth 1.00. 1.25 and 1.50, talea price.. 79 
One lot of ladies j \ckets worth 3.50 to 5 00, sale* prioe............ 2 98

Oar store has always been your reliable trading house 
and this sale is to be bonitfde.
— *------ ’ j--------»-------—   --------p -y  . .-------- - • -— .— ,

V\ e have no man to pay 10 pjr cent to manage our
8 tie, we give this direct to our pitrons. .

"** " "  11 1 1 .....  ■ ' " .......

Every Item will be marked in plain figures. You
can wait on yourself If you prefer.

MEN’S PANTS
O 10 let worth from i . 00 t 0 ........................ ........ / . .....................  50
Eome fine goods in thie ¿ot......................................................... 1 46
Oue regular 2 50 pants, ftle price............................................. 1 »8
O ur regular 3.00 and 3 50 pants, Bale price..............................2 74
O te let of knee pants, eale price............................ .................... „  1?
Our 5.00 overcoats, eale price ...................................... ............J

Shoes
L IT T L E  ÓL SONS

A G E N T S .
We carry the Celebrated line of H A M ILTO N

BROWN'.SHOES. Known to every man, women 
and. child in Mills and adjoining counties. Prices re-

A J  - • ■

duced during this sale.

It will pay you to come 40 miles to this big sale. We will pay your expenses 
if you don’t feel you have made money by coming.

CAUTION
You have to come early or lots o f the good things will be gone

| 3 £ -

"  READ THIS
OtdiVi«*», Texas, Dec 3, 1H02 -Dr. 

K. W Hall, St. Loivs, M > lmarStr - 
l i is o c  mvself an,! wlfs were ereal 

from kidney and »'adder 
tr mb's« and your T e n s  Wonder 
cured u*. sod we have never suffered 
since. We cheerfally recommend it 
to others suffering In like manner.

C. B. Howe A.

A Texas Wonder.
SOn* rmaTb bottle of the Tsxaa Won

der, llall’a Oreat Dlaoovery, cures all I 
kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
ursvsl, curo« diabetes, seminal emis
sions, wesk and lame backs, rheuma
tism amt all Irregularities of tbe 
kidney* and bladder In both men and 
.»m en ; regulate# bladder trouble in 
„ hildren If n o ta o s  by your drug 

; it will be sent by mall on receipt 
One «e. -vottle la tsomontb'a 

¡»an- fails to peí feet. 
(all, ecle manu | 

■It. Louis, Mo., i 
Sold «by al

TLE & SONS

• k

-  '"•"-Side \

Corn butks 60c a load at Siar Roller 
Mills.

Judge Dalton expte’ s to atert fer 
California about Christmas.

J. W. Masco was a visitor from 
CenteyCity one day this week.

Judge Patteraou and wlio expect 
to go to Ban Antoolo today to see tbe 
fai-

Oreat ti »rgiins are now being 
offered br the merchant# of Uold- 
thaatco.

»ilss Douglas Fox i* n»w taking 
leaaona in tbe "art preaorvative”  In 
iko Engle effico.

MAN'S rNREASONARLENES*
Is often as great aa woman's But 

Th e. 8 Anal In, Mgr, of tbe “ Repcb- 
11 an ,"of Leavenarorth, Ind., wae not 
unreasonvale, when Go refused to 
allow the doctor* to operai» on bie 
wife for female trouble, “ Icatoad, be 
aa>e, “ we concluded to try Elec'rto 
Bit'era My wife was then eo etek 
ehecou'd hardly leeve ’her bed, and 
fire pnyelctaaie- bad fallal to rolievo 
ber. Aftar taking Ittffjtrlo Bitter» 
■he waa perfectly euros and can now 
perform all ber boa«<bold dntlee ”  
Guaranteed by R. K. Irmenta drug
gist, price M>c.

Tbe Ran Antonio fair, which ia now 
in progress, la attracting many Mills 
county people.

W. II. James of MulUn waa here 
tbla wo»k and renewed his rubecrlp- 
t oa for tbe Eag’o.

R B. McDonald of Ban Angelo tent 
a dollar this seek to renew hie tab- 
so.lptlon to the Eagle

Mias Mamie Kelly of Brownwood 
arrived In tbe city Bunday and went 
to Nabors Creek fo open school »Ion- 
day, she having b-»n employed by 
the trustees of that school to teach 
foe them.

BON LOST MOTHER.
“ Consumption rune In our family 

and through it I laat my mother’ ’
write* K. M Reid ot **-----1-----T . t l f l jL  - o J p “t y  >:■
‘•For the past flve year*. brfkeYar; 7-. - 
on tbe «lightest e'gn of * or"
oold, 1 have taken Dr. Klogt^ New 
Dlscotery for consumption, wbioh 
hie aav-d me from eerlone long 
trouble.”  Hte rootber’a death waa a 
a ad loaa for Br. Held, but be learned 
mat long tmnble tnuat not be neg
lected and bnw to cure it. Qoickeet 
retl-f «lid core lor cough« aud colds
Price 60c and *1; gnvanteed

TrláTobUl»Olements'
tree,

drug store.

Hbnry Martin wae among
ttiokb who attended tbe carnival in 
Brownwood last Saturday.

W. G»rtman,.4ti 
preaqb ¡at Valghe r

am Sunday m orn in g^ F li ^goCR.1^,
j .  M. Bo 1er waa hegp^taom Waaffiij ___| _________

board the Brat ol the ffbetfand re- ClemenU’ drug «tore; 35fr.
a Basle. 1 - -  ■- "■ -^eve-itc fnewed hi* sabeurtptlon forili« Eagle,

Misée* Lacla and ‘ Georgia Talbert, 
Lilly Martin and L*|»<\p Thompson 
gare among tbbÿe who spent last 
8« tor day »m a^c^-alvaU o. Brown
wood.;

A DIBABTROUd CALAMITY.
It I* a disastrous calamity when 

you lose your bealto because Indiges
tion and conrt patlon bave sapped H 
away. Prompt relief can be had In 
Dr. King’* New Life Pill». They 

bp yoqir. dJgpeJJve organs aud
qsre hoadatipe,. dizsln'e*«, colic, eoh- 
«Mpatlon, etc. tluYrsnteeiJ at R. E

Prof. Bcok waa here from ltk bland 
Fp rfng* last Baturday In the IBterest 
of tbo 'Sye Witness and made tbe 
Eagle a pleasant call. Ho loft on tbe 
evening train for eastern. Texas to 
took after some buslnea* matters,

Midland Concert Company will 
pear In the opera house Friday 
of Dec 1, under the ausptoee of 
vVomtn’g Home Mission Society

The Woman’s Home Mission So' 
bidy received very liberal patron 
for their lyceum cattree. The I 
entertainment will be given tbe n’ght] 
Dec 1. ■ h ■

Oapt J.W . Driek111 went to Killeen] 
Mbn.lay- to visit big daughter, Mrs. | 
1 B. Brown. From there he went te 
4»n Antonio to spend a few days at
tbe fair. r i-
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